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Civil Pilots Receive Wings This Week 

-hash.ington Post Staff Photo 
The ten University or Maryland students shown in the pictu:fE! are the young gentlemen who have been zoo~ 

ing in the air above Greenbelt since July 15, when they started their "secondary advance course" in avia
tion at the Schrom Airport urrler the Civil Aeronautics Authority. Reading from left to right, the grad
uates shown with their teachers are: J •• _Leonard l.,eakin, T. i\alsh Porter, Junius o. Hutton, Francis A. 
Smith, Hobart T. \',alker, Arthur G. Norwood, e.dvance ground instructor; "Fritz" Schrom, advance flight in
structor Albert s. Aiken, ·,'talter F. J.:ulligan, 1.lordon L. Blood, John T. Lambert and Terence Shansey. John 
T. Lambert won the Shell Troplv at the New York Interregional Flying Ability Contest, as the outstanding 
student in region No. 11 which includes D. c. and outl,ying territory. 

Citizens Association Plans 
Hallowe'en Costume Ball 

In answer to many requests, the Citizens Associa
tion's next dance in Greenbelt 1s school auditori1.U11 
will be a· costUl!le affair ( for those who wish to dress 
up and mask) and a prize will be awarded for the most 
original garb present. 'ri~s and Jieans Cormd.ttee 
Chainnan James c. Sr.-.ith announces that this dance 
will be held on uctober 26 - a Hallowe1en dancel 

l:r. Smith's committee has arranged for Jack Morton 
and his Hoyal Blues Orchestra to supply the evening I s 
110tes and chords. Kerton is said to produce "music 
that's delightful.JJ" different. 11 It enjoys a fine re
putation Slliong r,ashington dance spots, according to 
the 1,sys and l '.eans Committee. 

'rickets will be on _sale shortly. Place your 
orders with the followihg conveniently located 
"agents": }.:rs. Herbert Hall, Sr., 7-C Parkway Road; 
1,rs. Robert Porter, 4-A Southway; .Bernard Jones, 1-D 
l\est-way; Joseph Bargas, 6-D P..idge I1oad; and James c. 
~ith, 4-1-i Soutm'oll.y. rickets are .30 cents; ~ .35 
cents at the door. 

This will be the final dance sponsored by the pre
sent Association officers. They promise it to be 
better tl'lan any previous £unction, and urge all 
Oreenbelters and their friends to glide in and enjoy 
a pleasant, musical evening. It is hoped also that 
maey Washingtonians and folks from the neighboring 
communities can attend. 

Second Boy Scout Troop 
Organizing Locally 

A second Boy Scout troop ror Greenbelt is being 
organized this month under the auspices of the 
Greenbelt Citizens Association, Joseph Bargas, pr1;1s
ident of that organization, announced ~nday night. 
A scoutmaster is expected to be selected this week 
by the tEl!lporary committee so that registration of 
application for memberfhip can be under way by the 
end of Ootober. 

The temporary cormd.ttee at its first meeting 
agreed that Greenbelt was large enough to S!lPPOrt 
three or four troops instead of the single one now 
existing, :!.f sufficient leadership could be prov.I.dad. 

Colll!d ttee men.hers for the new Scout Troop are; 
Donald H. Cooper ( chaiman), Adolph Juhl, Robert Le 
Kincheloe, H. A. Bates, George Tretter, and Mr. Bal'
gas. Three of these have had from five to 14 years 
1:>f previous work in scouting. Chai.man Cooper has 
asked that anyone interested. in lielping id.th the new 
troop get in touch with some member of .the colllllitt~ 
at once so that a permanent organization may regis
ter by the end of this month. 

PLAGUE HITS GREENBELT 

The sG-Called "Greenbelt Plague" (not confined to 
Greenbelt by any means) has now attacked maey Green
belters, both adults and children• While not of 
long duration, the "plague" manifests itself in vom
iting, cramps, a.'ld diarrhea. 

The Tom Public Health Department has checked 
Greenbelt' s water 'and milk mpply and has foum that 
both are free fran contamination. Stool specimens 
are now being e:mml.ned in hopes · of isolating the 
responsible germ. 

Jose;i:h Rogers, drugstore t:ISJlager, coDlllented re
cently on the 1.musual denand for paregoric. 

Town Answers Shooting 
Questions 

The Police Department has noted recently that a 
number of non-residents have inquired at the office 
as to the place and time when they might practice 
target shooting in Greenbelt. Chief J.:abee and the 
Town l.l8l'lager have stated that anyone mq use the 
Greenbelt target range operated by the Uun Club just 
north of th'.e disposal plant during the hours speci
fied by the club. He pointed out, however, that the 
police have been instructed to warn, and if neces
sary, arrest, anyone who attempts to "sneak in a fn 
shots" when no authorized range officer is present 
to enforce the rules of safety. 

One misdemeanor which is particularly dangerous 
around shooting places is intoxication. The Club 
is required to rei'use the use of the range to anyone 
under the influence of liquor, and, says Chief 1,,a
beei 11 In a c::ise of that sort we'll back the range 
officers complete~. t.:ixing liquor and shooting is 
gross disregard for the safety of self and others." 

The Greenbelt Gun Club's revised list of range 
officers includes 1-iarry Bates, Carrol Gardner, q-.. 
nest Boggs, Lyman Woodman, Clarence 'ftilll!I, Aaron 
Chinitz, Ben Rosenzt1eig, Don Kern, and Harry Hesse. 
Ylben any one of these men is on duty at the range, 
visitors, club members, aid 110n-mem.bers alike, may 
utilize the shooting tacili ties in accordance with 
the rule posted on the range house. . 

Mr. Mabee reminds us that while the police offic
ers '~ practice on th~ range in line of duty at any 
time, their presence is not sufficient to permit 
others to shoot simultaneously, as they are not 
range officers. 

RabbiBreslaato Conduct 
Tom lipper Ser._ 
Friday evening, October 

11, 1940, is the eve of 
the traditional, centuries 
old, Day of Atonement (Yom 
Kippur) Services. These 
services will be conducted 
by Rabbi Isadore Breslau 
of iashj.ngton. 

Tradition requires that 
this day be spent in pray
er am fasting. The ser
vice is opened with the 
singing of the beautiful 
and well,.known eymn "Kol 
Nidre11 and marks in the 

ancient Hebrew ritual the close of the period oi 
judgment which began the day of the New Year (Rosh 
Hashonoh). During this period it is believed that 
the shortcomings and merits of all men are weighed 
in the balance of Divine -judgment. The services 
will continue throughout al.l day Sat~ concluding 
a twenty-four hour fast at suru,town. 

Participating in the services will be the Green
belt Hebrew Congregaticin Choir, led by Harry Fleish
er, and "Kol }'.idre" will be. sung by Clement Nusbaum 
of Washington, lJ. c. 

Services will be held in the Junior Recreation 
Hall beginning at 8:00 J?.t. on Friday, October 11., 
and at 9;.30 A.ll. on Saturda¥, October 12. 

The next issue of the Greenbelt nel'l'sreel 'Will be 
sho'l'ltl in the theatre on Thursday, October 17. There 
will be two shOlfings that night and none other. The 
film is all in color and the topic is "The Greenbelt 
TOlltl Fair. 11 

Citizens Association Holds 
Nomination Meeting 

At the Citizens Association meeting on Monday 
night, the following nollllll&tions in ad.di tion to 
those announced in the last issue of the Cooperator 
were submitted for the November election, 

For President: Sherrod E. East; R~nd A. E.en
nessy. 

For Vice-President: Leon G. Benefiel; J.'rs. Elea
nor Gluck. 

For Treasurer: Robert c. Porter. 
For Recording Secretary: ).'.rs. F. E. Lee; Irvin t:. . 

Proctor. 
1-'or Co!Tesponding Secretary: Joseph D. Comproni. 

A motion to require each candidate to signti)r his. 
intention of runnine for office by appearing at the 
?lcrremoor meeting or by letter if he is unable to ap
pear was unanimouszy adopted. 

The two pI'0posed amendments to the by-laws which 
were announced at the July meeting were adopted by a 
large majority. Under the first amendment, resolu
tions con~rning national er international affairs 
must be presented to the Executive Committee two 
weeks in advar.ce of the meeting at which they are to 
be voted upon, and are also required to be publiciz
ed. The second amendr.lent eliminates a fixed quorum
for Association meetings. 

A DWJtion for an induction ce.remoey after the e
lection T;as also· passed. A proposed amendment to 
the by-laws Tdlich would change the meeting night of 
the Asaociatio?f was given a first reading and will 
be voted upon .at the next meeting. 

After a discussion of the county personal proper
ty tu:, the ireeting was adjourned. 

Dr. Still Enters Hopkins 
School of Public Health 

Orlly member of a class of eighty not sent by a 
state health deparbr.ent, Dr. Joe w. Still entered 
Johns l!oi)kins School of Puplic Health and Hygiene 
>.t>nday,September .30, to study for a Master of Public 
Health degree. 

Factors responsible for this unusual appointment 
r.ere Dr.Still• s membership 01;1 the Board o! Directors 
of the Group Health Federation of America, his affi
liation with the Greenbelt Cooperative Health Asso
ciation, and the recognized importance of extend:!Jlg 
the field of t"lblic health and preventive medioine 
into cooperative groups. 

Dr. Still will continue to hold his afternoon and 
evening office hours in the Greenbelt Health Asaoci
aticn, but due to the press.ure of office and class 
work, found it necessary to resign September .30 from 
the Board of Directors of Greenbelt Consumers Se:r
vices, on which he has served as secretary since its 
organization in January, 1940. 

IIOIBY EXHIBIT A succas 
A versatility of material and expression cove:r

ing a wide range of interests marked the displqs of 
the children of Greenbelt Elem.enta:cy School in their 
Hobby Exhibit October ,3. The children, under the, 
leadership of Miss Mildred Parker, planned and ar
ranged the entire show, in an effort not to be out
done by their parents who recently participated in 
the Town Fair. · 

Besides the student body and the teachers who 
came to view the completed exhibit, exactly 100 par
enta •signed the guest register. 

A Tlide variew of collections, some consisting of 
very old dolls and others of foreign dolls, and well 
made doll layettes highlighted the giris• contribu
tions; maps, scrapbooks on many subjects of interest 
several excellent stamp collections and exhibits of 
matchboxes and feathers held the boys• interest. 

The flower arrangerrent display consisting of cut 
and potted nowere in unusual containers proved an 
attractive display. Two miniature gardens under 
glass, called terrariums, deroonstrated interest and 
skill in hort1culture. There was even a little box
ed garden, complete with 11 pool11 and rocks, which 
housed a collection of frogs of different species. 

The combined and painstaking efforts -r>f the chil
dren made the Hobby Exhibit a definite success., ac
cording to the visitors. 

The Branchville Firehouse will be open October 
15 from 9 A.r.•. to 9 P.J,·. for new registrations. 
It is important that all who have signed a 
declaration of intention to vote in Maryland 
should register at this time. 

It will take cfll¥ ·450 registrations to bring a 
polling place to Greenbelt. Of this required 
total there are on~ approxiirately 150 more 
registration!'! needed in order to achieve this 
convenience. Judge Freer.an has t he signed de
clarations at his hO!lle at 23 G Ridge Road. and 
will be glad to arram:e transporation t.o the 
firehouse at _Branchville. 
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TO'Wll GOTerameat 

There was reported in the preas last ,reek an item 
which, if ,re can accept it aa fact and not . fiction, 
holds a lessm for Greenbelt. 

The Town Councils sn:l g~erning bodiea of Norway• s 
outlying villages have been forced t.o resign their 
jobs of a'ald.nistration, because of Nazi decrees in 
regard to their political affiliations. The result 
has been chaos, since Nazis must be imported :tran 
Germany to fill these countless minor posts. 

This is striking evidence, ,re think, which slx>ws 
that while the remaval. of government fran any pne 
811lall 'bo,m 'll)uld sce,rcel;y cause a ripple in the 
national scene, the sudden stoppage of all tom and 
village aaninistrative- activities throughout the 
country poses a problem of gargantuan proportions. 

Local government is important. For all its •ate 
in duplication o·f effort and its inefficiency, it · 
can, in tiJne of a national criais, either preserve 
or break a great nation. Given a sound and honest 
town administration, any . local comnuni ty can carry 
on in an emergency• 

This is not a brief for more extensive local gov
ernment. We merely recognize that local government, 
within its 01ID l:imits is important and merits the 
close attention of every citizen, In a danocncy, 
governmen; depends not ccll.y on how carefully you -. 
lect i ta persamel, but also on half 11ell acquainted 
;you are with the aaninistrative work of your conmun
ity so that you, if called, can capably serve your 
neighbors in a leaderahip capacity. 

Aubmm in Greeabelt 

This is autumn. All ,reek the leaves have been 
changing fran green into gold and red, Every year 
in October there is this ever-new miracle ff color 
in our woods. It iJS there for the jo;y of all llho 
take the t:l.tne to look, and it is all free, In the 
cool slanting sunlight of a fal,l afternoon the world 
i.s beautiful. It is like that every year, no matter 
who is elected president, regardless of what the 
headlines say, or how the radio soimds. 

In Europe men are killing men; in Asia men are 
killing men; in Africa men are killing. men. In 
Greenbelt the leaves are gold and red, but not 'llith 
the gol.d of greedy rulers, nor 'llith the red ot ra~ 
aged alaves. Here the ,rooda are beautiful. for all 
to see on an October aft,emoon. 

Letter From The Editor 

TO THE REAIEh 
lofy county tax bill arrived last week, ewn as 

J'OUl'S did. Maybe yours was o.K. if you like tax 
bills but· mine failed t.o satisfy me on t11'o counts. 

rn' the first place the bills were due April 1, 
1940 but m;y first and only statement 1'&8 postllllrked 
Sept•r 'Z'l • I received it October 1 and then di&
covered that it was already overdue and in arrears, 
subject to interest and penalty- charges. Theae 'llill 
amount to only a few cents, and I shall. pa;y in full, 
but I see no excuse for the statements being sent 
out 80 late. . This might even cost County Treasurer 
Harry w. KcNamee some votes if he tries to run for 
re-election. 

Kore important is the amount of the tax levied. 
lline was $1•51• This is a l!ll!l8ll tax for county se~ 
vices for one year. I 'WOUld lave no objections_ to 
paying tllice this 8llll if we coul.d then pa;y decent 
aalaries to school teachers m Prince Georges County. 

It is •interesting to note that llhile the largest 
part of the tax ,receipts is for schools, the next 
largest item is interest on bonds. That is a pretty 
large interest charge. · What are you going to· do 
about it? --------

The approach of Draft JJay again points to the de
sirability of having separate registration and poll 
facilities in Greenbelt, instead of tt.e present de
perxl.ence on Bran.chville. l:Ore voters from Greenbelt 
would bring us a precinct status. 

oLetters to ©ditor 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

To the Editor: . 
Aa one who is interested in the proposed nureer, 

school, and having worked with the colllllittee 'Wb:i.cJi 
has the project under consideration, I wish to point 
out to those interested that the average salar;y paid 
teachers in Prince Georges ··count;y tor this class of 
work will average not 11¥>re than $1200, and not tll.00 
as 11'&8 stated in a recent article in the Cooperator, 

-Jlargaret Tqlor. 

THE POET'S CORNERED 

I•m quite unabl~ to decide 
The nicest form of suicide, 
Since it's impossible to tI-7 
More than a s ingl.e way to die. 

I've often thought I 1d like to drown. 
I've heard that, as y-ou 1re going down, 
Your whole life passes in review. 
But, I don•t think that story's true. 

Then, some folks recommend a gun; 
A shot, and everything is done. 
But, I would rather not be found 
With my brains scattered all arowid. 

I've further heard that arsenic 
Will positively- do the trick. 
or else, a little ground-up . glass, 
or just a whiff or two ot gas. 

They- also say- a nice long fall 
Will very- quickly- end it all. 
Or, slash an artery- or vein 
And then let all the red blood drain. 

But, with so many- way-s to use, 
It•s rather difficult to choose. 
In fact, I'm getting to the stage 
Where I think I prefer old age. 

Chaz 

CIVIL SERVICE EX.A:.'. IN.ATIONS .ANNOUUCED 

In connection with the National llefense Program, 
the United States Civil Service Commission has an
nounced examinations to · fill the positions listad 
below. 

Border patrolman, $21000 a year, Border • Patrol, 
Department of Justice. Closing date for receipt 
of applicati~ns is October 21, 1940. 

Safety inatructor, $1,800 a year, and assistant 
safety instructor, £n,620 a year, Bureau of Mines, 
Department of Interior. Closing date is November 4, 
1940. 

Full information as to the requirements for the 
examinations, and application for.ns, may be obtain-
ed from the \Jnited States Civil Service Conmdssion, 
lashington, D. c. 

AF.RIJl',S AGAINST DEER 

A-five day deer hunting open season fer the Robin 
Hoods of the northwest is to precede the regular 
open season in Itasca County, Minnesota. Coming 
just before the regular open season, the deer 11111 
not have been frightened and it will be possible for 
the. hunters to, get wi. thin bow and arrow distance of 
them. 

At a sort of archers I rodeo hel:d prior to the 
open season, one of the men shot an arrow through an 
eight inch pine board at 80 yards. 

The Junior Red Cross ·Drive closed .Friday at the 
school. A very attractive booth was set up in the 
hall, displaying Red cross posters, books and ex
hibits. The children of J.:rs. Alderton' s room spon
sored the booth. llill Neblett and Wary ~ Parker 
t6ok charge Tuesday and -Wednesday lr!.ichael .Juliano 
and Barbara Meek had charge Thursd.8¥ and Friday• 
These Group One children were aided by Angela Lastr 
ner and Jeanne Kasko of Group Two. The children took 
the money before school in the .. mo ming and before 
school at lunch time. 

The boys were dressed in white and wore a Red 
Cross arm band. While the girls were dressed in 
white and wore Red Cross head dress. 

Parents of prospective Nursery School. pupil.a will 
be interested to know that this project 1'18.s given 
whole-hearted support by the Parent-Teacher Associa,. 
ticn at its last meeting. The support, in resolu,. 
ti.on fom, -was presented to Town Council for consid
eration. 

The Nursery School Committee 'llishes to remind 
parents of chil.dren of nursery school age tlat final 
decision as to town participation 1l'ill be reached at 
To,m Council meeting of October l4• 

Due to the fact that a staff of fifteen can 
not cope with the production problems resulting 
from the disregard ot the established deadline 
(8 P.H. Saturday evening) notice is hereby sen
ed that material submitted after this deadline, 
unless it is of cun-ent date, will not be in
cluded in the subsequent issue, 

- the Editor, 

Meditations 
br 

Robert Lee Kinclleloe 
ltinister to the 

Greenbelt ComunitJ' Church 

The' other day there came to my attention.a poem 
by Grace Evezyn Tobin, entitled ".A Housewife's 
Thanl<sgivingu. Our America needs mothers and wives 
llho can pray this prayer convincingly. 

For these., please mak~ me thankful, Lord: 
The things that crowd my dally life, 
The miner .joy, the ~tty strife, 
'1·he constancy- of da1]¥ chores., 
fy gleaming glass, my shining noors, 
For grubby hands, and muddy feet., 
And table with no Empty seat 
To make its plenty less. 

For these, pl.ease make me thankful., Lords 
The homely things that fill my dqs, 
The tuneless air the beggar p~s, 
A faithful. dog, a fireside cat, 
The easy, friend]¥ back-fence chat, 
For wine-sweet days, and wind-swept leaves, 
And househol.d where nobody grieves 
At wearing last year's dress. 

For all these must I ask thy aid, O lord, 
That Thou wouldst make the thankful prayers 

to start, 
But for the love which binds me to my days, 
I'm on 'lf',Y knees 111th overfiowing heart_ 
The picture accompanying this bit of verse shows 

a woman sitting beside a 11:i.ndow, peeling potatoes. 
I.not.her title for the poeri might be "The Romance of 
the Coumonplice". 

COMMUNITY CHURCH NEWS 

If you do no,; se8111 to benefit from going to 
church, ask yourself, "Do I participate in the ser
vice 'lrl.th a real intention of getting the most out 
of it? Do I give myself entirel.7 to the signifi
cance and the beauty of the music, the readings, 
the p-rayers? llo I really listen to the sennon, • 
greeing and disagreeing intelligent]¥, square]¥ ac
knowledging where it shows up my shortcomings and 
honest]¥ endeavoring to. reshape my life according
ly? Suppose I did this every SUJlday?" 

LATIER DAY SAINTS NEWS 

Mrs. Vera Van Leuvan was recently appointed pre• 
ident of the L.D.s. Ladies Relief Society in Green
belt. Mrs. Ida Hamblin was chosen as first counsel
or, Mrs. Afton Alder as second counselor and Mrs. 
Ivaloo Ran18ll as secretary and treasurer. 

Kr:-s. Naomi Be Thomas, 'llith counsel.ors Jlr:'s. Elalla 
Stuart and Anne B. Wagstaff, were released with a 
vote of thanks for their work as officers during the 
past tiro years. Kr:-s. Ida Hamblin previous'.cy' served 
as secretary and treasurer, 

The organization, which is said to be the oldest 
,romen•s organization in ~ca, concerns itself 

. with aiding the sick and the needy and sponsors 
a cultural program which is international .in scope. 
Membership is open to all ladies who are desiroua of 
attending the week:cy- meetings. 

Kr:-s. van Leuvan advises ~at the teachers have 
all been chosen and- the year•s ·outlined courses '4 
stud;y will start !mediately. The program includes 
theology., social service, a month]¥ literary lesson, 
as well as at least one evening a D¥>nth devoted to 
sewing for the. needy. 

Elder Donald H. Wagstaff, llho just recently re
turned from an extended vacation in the west, will 
be the speaker at the L. D, s. Sundq evening sel'
vices. It is expected that he will speak on "llod
ern Prophecy and Present ~ World Affairs"• While 
on his vacation, be visited many points of interest 
in the history or the Church, which included Naff'Oo, 
and Carthage, lllinois, t.he former being a ci\y 
that was built from a swamp in 1838 to the biggest 
city in J:1,J.inois - in 1844 br Josep1. Smith, the found,,. 
er of the Morman Church. This city is merely a 
ghost city of its former glory- when it boasted a 
population of 2610001 and now has less than 1,000. 

Josep1. Smith and his .brother Hymen are killed 
br a D¥>b with painted races 1'hile awaiting trial for 
treason at Carthage. The church has just recent.J¥ 
restored the jail and the surroundings as they' were 
when the Smith's were kil.led, 

GREENBELT HIGH SCHOOL NEWS 

One of the innovations in the high school sched
ule this fall is a da1]¥ activity period. No class
es are scheduled during the fourth period, giving an 
opportunity tor clubs and atheletica during that 
hour. Wednesdqs are reserved for intramural sports. 
Solll8 of the clubs and activities are1: Journalimn, 
Spanish, Dramatics, Girls Shop, Model. Airplane, Pho
tograpey, Coi:mercial., Glee and ~I\T. Some meet 
twice a week, some once and some on alternate weeks. 
Studimte who do not have activities go to stud;T 
hall, There will be more news about clubs and apor111 
llhen their programs are tu1:cy-~. 

A new student council was elected on a home
room baais last week and has met several -times. 

Enrollmmt this year 1a 2.35; or these 74 are 
freshmen, 

\Ye have two new teachers this year, Mrs. Mar
shall, English, and Mrs. Becker, Industrial Arts. 
Jlrs. Marsfiall has taught in the District and in 
other Maryland schools. Mrs. Becker has taught for 
several years in l!orfolk, Va. 



CUSTF:R1S LAST STAND 
VO IIJUE 4, NUMBER J6 

~port Scribe Ahae_sy wcnders how one "makes" 
. "Greenbelt Bingraphies" and the "Hall of Outstanding 
<Jreenbelt Residents." I cannot f.Peak for "Biogra.
phie s" but here are the facts about riv 11Hall 11: 

1. It pays no., or at most ~ passing, attention 
to the person's :(lt'e-Greenbelt history. ·rt is con
cerned with the Greenbelt record. 

2. "Outstanding Greenbelt Citizens" more clearly 
im.icates the significance of the "Hall" than 
"Greenbelt Resident." I ,shall use the former' desig
nati9n herea.rter. 

3• Athletic :(lt'01'8SS and good sportsmanship ~ se d:>. 
not rate the "Hall", although they may be contribut
ing factors. These attributes gain their own special 
recogniti.on (by and large th87 get a disproportion
ate amount of ·public attention) and there is little 
if any., correlation between them and the broade: 
manifestations of civic responsibility- with which 
the "Hall" is concerned. The . 11Iral.l11 presumes that 
games are played for their own sakes., and that they 
bring their own reward. If they do not they have no 
place in our recreational program; we have no reasan 
!;o em1,llate the college l:tl..gh pressure 11spirit." Also 
it seems to me that good sportsmanship should be 
taken for granted. 

4• The broader manifestations of civic responsi
bili ~· above referred to are those contrirutions to 
community welfare made by an individual in addition 
to the basic civic responsibilities which he owes to 
t.he community either as a citizen or as a public em
ployee. It is t.'liose who give unstintingly and free
ly of their time that I here mean to recognize. 

5• I have., it seems according to fflat colll1l8nt I 
have heard., been rE1niss in not following through 
with my original_ plan in regard to these citations., 
which was to publl.sh one about every month. I shall 
try to do that hereafter. But even so it stands to 
reason that sane worthy candidates will have to wait 
as patiently as possible for me to get around to 
them. I have previously asked., and now ask you, not 
to place too much importance in the order of the c:L
tations. I might add that one of the gentlemen Mr. 
Ahacsy mentioned is already rated by me for future 
mention. Perhaps one or more of the others should 
be. 

6. As to that, it stands to reason that although 
I get around the town a good deal., I am bound to 
overlook meritorious services., unless I am helped by 
the servant• s friends. I have previously asked., and 
now ask you, most sincerely., and most urgently to 
give me any suggestions you ney have. To-be val
uable these should make specific mention of services 
rendered (in 11riting., please). 

7. Of course the final responsibility for ,mat 
appears in thl.s column is rn:ine. I am detennined to 
call the shots as I see them., 8lld I try to see them 
right. But I would be more than human if I al•y-s 
did so., and loss than honest if I claimed to do ' so. 
Tl1&t makes it possible for-. each or you to feel pel'
fectly free to judge my statements or lack of state
ments for yourself• And the statements are not 
meant to be pronouncements from on high., but mere'.cy 
as points of departure for your ol'lr. thinking~ Any
thing more than that fran me to you 110uld indeed be 
:(lt'esumptuous. 

-Hawn.rd C. C-.ister. 

NE\'J S'roRE 'ro DE OPli.NED r.~ DECll:BER 

. The Farm Security. · Administration_ announced., on 
October 3, that Greenbelt 1s eighth.cooperative unit., 
a general merchandise store., is to be opened early 
in DecEl!lber. The Federal Government will receilre 
three percent of the store's income as rental and 
members of the coope.rative will receive patronage 
dividends on the profit. 

The store will be housed in the spa.re room of tl:e 
Colllll\W1:i. ty Center building. In the last eight months 
the government has received i9,500 1n rent from the 
other cooperative units. The cooperative as a whole 
has realized a profit of ~5,000 in the past six 
months. 

The Garden Club had as visitors Monday afternoon, 
October 7, a group of Fairfax County Garden Club 
members. They were especially interested in Green -
belt1 s \llli'lue architecture and its adaptability to 
individual. gardening. 

' ALL WE ASK , -
" -_t when in the market for New or Uaecl 
Car 1-011 compare OUR Q~ity and Prices 

SELLERS SALES & SERVICE 
DODGE AND PLYMOVTH AU-.C,MOBILES 

P. A. &ELLE .. S, PROP. . 
BIV!;S_ \LE:, "".\flYLA_MP --- ~E: G~~ 1726 

BILLHIMER & PAL.MER 
'39 Ford Coupe - - - - - - - - - - - $425 
'38 Ford 2 door delu 1edu,raclio & heater $395 
'37 Ford 2 door seclaa - - ~ - - .- - - - $24S 
'32 Plymouth 2 door sedan - - - - - - - $195 
'34 Ford 2 door sedan -----------$149 

lllock Rhode lslud An. GReeawood 
HOllf S.. ,.ew Court 1Joase Open Enmap ud Suda 

Am i Le · l - Photo by Fosnighto 
,., d e~ can gion eaders ~o gathered at the October J mee-ting are1 left to right: John Ao Six Granda 
~ar e e la Porte., Grande Vioture -or Maryland., 40 snd SJ F.clward Zurinski1 n. c. George washing~n Post 

P
uardt Cof Hondor; _ Roy Braden., guest of honor; Dr. James McCarl., Collllll8llder1 Greenbelt Post• George O'Brien' 
as omman er., Greenbelt Post. ----- ' ' 
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CO.UruNITY HEALTH 
S. R. B~~ll3ERG1 l!.D., DIREC'roR 

DEPAR'll!ENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
HEALT'.d & •rER"l'H, PART 6 

The regular semi-monthly meeting on Thursdq., Oc~ 
ober 3, was · designated as All Veteran1 s Night and 
was attended by over seventy ex-service men trom 
Greenbelt ·and near-by cOIIID.unties. 

ThP. 11 si.x-year" ra10L'U's usually erupt when the 
child is about six years old and before any of the 
baby teeth are lost. Consequently tbey are 01.'ten 
mistaken by parents as late baby teeth. This is an 
unfortunate misconception. No teetll are more illlpol'
tant than these first four pemanent teeth. None 
require more watchful 'care., for these teeth are also 
termed the "Keystones of the Dental Arch", a phrase 
'l'lhich is self-e::cplanatory. These molars arrive about 
a year before it is time for the first teeth to be 
dispossessed. Unless the;se molars ass\lllle the correct 
position., the pe:nnanent teeth which are to follow 
will be out of line. Crooked teeth are difficult to 
clean., decay more easily ::ind can not masticate prop
erly. And crooked teeth are almost inevitable if 
tqese first permanent molars are not in the right 
_place. Extr11 strain is put upon these molars since 
t:iay must carry on the process of chewing wlti.le the 
baby teeth are being pushed out and before the other 
permanent teeth can assist in mastication. 

These "six-year" molars often seem less resistant 
to dec;zy- than other teeth. This has been ascribed 
to the .fissures on their grinding surfaces and on 
·the sides or the crO\'ill• Probably more study will 
confirm the opinion that these teeth decay readily 
because few children are receiving or practicing 
con-ect oral hygiene. This is a re:C.ection of the 
"ffidesPt'ead misconceptions th!.t these molars are 
really baby teeth and that first teeth are not i.ra
portant because they are going to fall out in a 
little while. 

GRBENBELT BRIOOE CLUB NEriS 

_1'.r. :i.:ai-vin \',ofsey won high score in las1; Friq.&y's 
duplicate bridge game with 13 match points. Mrs. 
Beatrice helfand was second with 12 match points • 

The club meets every Friday evening at eight 
o'clock in the home economics z:ooci of the elementary 
school. 

COLLEGE PAR:K AUTO PLACE. 
The 1941 Studebaker Is Here! !¢"'}_ 

See h Now! ~ 
Always a- Good Selection of Used C.-, 

Co0i1" Park, Md. Be?Wfn 252 GreeJUY~ Z695 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 1 
Yoa Can Have A Telephone In Greenbelt For 

Lesa Thu 6c A Day 

Every Greenbelt ~ needs a telephone. 
And with rates as low as they are, every Greenbelt 
family~ afford a telephoqe. Here are the rates: 

Individual Flat Rate Service _ $2. 75 per mo. 
2.Party Flat Rate Senice -- 2.25 per mo. 
4-Party Flat Rate Service __ 1. 75 per mo. 

Service Connection Charge $1.50 

To order your telephone, see or call Mr. 

Walter B. Almader,.:P"• today! 

The Chesapeake aaa Potomac Telephone Company 
of Baltimore City 

Central Avenue, Berwyn -- GreeDbelt 2411 

A short business meeting was held at which time 
plans for the ·annual Armistice Dance were discuaNd 
and it was, decided to be held November the 9th, Sa~ 
urdq night, with Jonnie Grah81118 Orchestra. 

The Post went on record to participate 1n the 
dedication or the new court house at Upper llarlbo~ 
ough on October 28. 

Plans were al.so discussed to improve the legion 
home and grounds. 

The business meeting was followed by the social 
activities which were started off by Greenbelt1s own 
Maq- Lloyd iiillis giving her hilarious reading, the 
"Jiner". This was followed by opening ot the ~ 
freshment room with plenty of eats., drinks and 
smokes. An old fashioned vet1s evening followed. 
Bill Neblett pla1e<i the piano constantly with the 
boys singing all the old service songs led by Fred 
Wilde~ Comrade Hert>ie Hall did his stuff with the 
accordion and sang his famous laughing songs, helped 
nr;r generously by the boys. 

A number of officers from other Legion•Posts and 
the Southern J.!aryland District attended · the Smoker. 

Yii::ITStA.H EI.F.CTED VICE PRESIDENT OF n. A. BOARD 

F.d \";eitman., at last week's ll).eeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Greenbelt Healt.11 Associatiqµ., 
was elected to fill the vacancy created by the re
signation of Arthur Plackett., former vice pres~dent 
of tlie Board. 

VINCENT KIERNAN'S 
LIQUOR & WINE STORE 

AT WOOTEN'S LUNCH ROOM 

One Half Mile North of University of Marylaad 
Left Hand Side - Open 'Tdl 11:00 P. ll 

We stock all of the popalar blends. 
BALTIMORE BLVD. BERWYN, MARYLAND 

STARLIGH1' -INN 
Berwyn - Md. 

Try Our Crab Feast - Only 35c 
Every Friday Night 

PABST BLUE RIBBON BEER-On Draa,bt 

ROSENBLA TT'S D. G. S. MARKET 
and LIQUOR STORE 

Berwyn 666 
• THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL • 

Kuebler's Canned Beer 
$1.95•Case 

PIANOS - RADIOS 
MUSlCAL INSTRUMENTS 

RECORDS 
( FREE DELIVERY SAME DAY ORDERED> 

YOUR GREENBELT REPRESENTATIVE 

E30E3 'NHJTZ.M.,l.\N 
6B HILLSIDE - GREENBELT 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Comer 13th & G Sts. Nationol 3223 
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MlRS. GRlEIENBlEl I 

Good Evening, Mrs. Greenbelt 

Back again, gals, doing business in the same old 
stand, and happy to be doing it. 

Looks like I 1m going to get plenty of support 
these days, with Peggy Bar~s doing the recipes and 
our new bride, Dottie Van Schelven, also standing 
by. As for the rest a£ you, I'm not questionong the 
support you1ll give me. If it is like last year's 
brand I 1m satisfied. 

I hope to adequately introduce my staff to you 
next week, and I hope you'll be as nice to them as 
you have been to me. 

Peggie Arness 

RECIPES 

How about that wi.ener roast you've been planning? 
Here is a recipe tor a relish that goes particular~ 
well w.l th "Hot dogs" or hamburgers. 

I'ICAWLI RELISH 

½ peck green tomatoes 
½ peck ripe tollllltoes 
3 cups red peppers 

2 cups onions 
2 cups celery 
3/4 cup salt 

3 cups green peppers 
1 tbsp. cloves 

2 tbsp. celery seed 
2 tbsp. cinnamon 

6 cups sµgar 8 cups vinegar 

Put vegetables through meat chopper or chop very fine 
wi.th knife. Sprinkle with the salt and let stand all 
night. Llrain well in the morning,add rest of the in
gredients and cook slowly for 40 minutes, stirring 
often. Seal in sterilized jars. LUlkes 20 pints. 

SV1Et.'l' PICKLED PEARS 

5 lbs. seckei pears 
1 stick cinnBJJnn 

1 tbsp. whole cloves 
1 quart vinegar 

1 tbsp. whole ginger 
1 tbsp. allspice 

3 lbs. sugar 
1 lemon sliced thin 

Select pears that are fj,rm and slightly under 
ripe. 'iiash do not ranove stems. Peel and. put im
mediately into a bowl or eold salt water. Tie spices 
in cheesecloth bag. Boil spices, vinegar, sugar and 
lemon in large preserving kettle tor ten minutes. 
Siml:ler pears gently in syrup until transparent. Re
move spice bag. Pack pears in clean sterilized jars, 
fill to overflowing with hot syrup and seal. 

TO CHAZ - AN ANSWER 

Dear Chaz, I simply cannot understand, 
llith poems to "eats" on every hand, 
How you can wonder and 110111etimes wish 
For verses built •round steak and fish. 
See here - a dinner all in reyme, 
By poets of this and fonner time. 

"Beautiful soup, /10 rich and green, 
Waiting in a hot tureen, 
iho for such dainties would not stoop? 
Sou;- of the evening, beautiful soupl 
Soup or the evening, beautiful soupl 

Beau--ootii'ul soo--oopl 
Beau-ootiful soo--oopl 

Soo-oop or the e-e--evening, 
Beautiful, beautiful soup!" 

4t'R«-
•Tis the voice of the lobster, I heard him dec~e, 
1-Y:ou have baked me too brown, I must sugar m;y hairJ • 11 -"'tlben mighty roast beef was the qlishman I s food, 
It ennobled O\U' hearts and enriched our blood, ' 
Our soldiers were brave and our courtiers were good. 

O, the Roast Beef of England, 
.Ando, the old F.nglish Roast Beet!" .... 

"Then in his low and pine-built hall, 
\lihere shields and axes decked the wall, 
They gorged upon the halt-dressed steer, 
Caroused in sea of sable ~r.11 -( Chaz tl'ds one is especi~ tor your sweet tooth) 
" ••• he from forth the closet brought a heap 
Of candied ·apple, quince and plum and gourd, 
\tith jellies soother than the creamy curd, 
And lucent. syrups, tinct with cinnamon, 
J,;anna am dates, in argosy transferred 
Fron Fez; and spiced dainties, e.ery one, 
From silken Samarcand to cedared LeblUV)n." 

Caroll, and Fielding, and Scott, and Keats, 
They all knew their stuff when it came to 11eats11

• 

But, Cha.s, I have one ~est to make -
Don't have a mental stomach-ache! 

Peggie A. 

\'then separating yolks and whites or eggs it is :im
portant to see that no yolk i11 left in the white if 
the white is to be beaten. To ranove aey part of the 
yolk use a piece or egg shell and you will find that 
the piece of yolk can eaaily be removed. 

Better Buyers Briets 

l,~s. Eve~ Boggs was oostess to twelve members 
of the Nifty Shoppers Club at her home, 32 Crescent 
Road on October· 2. 

The group was given its f'.lmt lesson in the art or 
making leather novelties by l!rs. Doris Seybold. 

The Nitt,y Sooppers will meet next on October 16 
at the oome of i.:rs. Jenevie Johnson. 5-F Ridge Road. 

HO:ILE ECONOtf.ICS CLUB TOURS GREENBELT 

On Saturda,y, October -5, the Home Economics Club 
or the liaryland Board or F.ducation waa conducted on 
a to\U' of Greenbelt by b-. P.arvey Vincent. They 
were greatly impressed by the facilities available 
to Greenbelt residents. 

TIJ.!ELY HOUSEIDLD P.INTS 

These black lines in the hands and knuckles left 
after housecleaning etc., can be ranoved. by rubbing 
'With a mixt1.D'e or soapsuds and cormieal. 

Save the left over pieces or toilet soap and· tie 
than in a cheesecloth bag. This makes an excellent 
bath cloth replacing both wash cloth and soap;' 

HOW ID YOU PURCHASE S'ro~J(INGS? 

Do )'l?U know the difference between a ~ 
fashioned stoclcing and one that is circular knit? 
Here is how the CONSUL:Ef!S 1 GUIDE, publication of the 
Consumers• Counsel Division or the De!J&rt,ment or 
Agriculture, gives the answer: 

11!Dok at the back of the stocking and find the 
small fashion marks on either side of the seam halt 
way down the leg. Then exa:aine closely the row or 
stitches on the outside or these fasion marks. Do 
they meet the marks at an angle, or are they parallel 
to the marks? U they are at an angle, then the 
stocking is full,-fashioned. U the stitches are 
parallel to the fashion marks and seam, then the 
stocking is circular knit. In that case the fashion 
marks are put there r.-.erely to deceive the eye. 

"A circular knit stoclcing does not require a seam, 
but one J:1B.Y be 1planted 1 simply to imitate tull
rashioned knits. Putting moclc fashion marks and 1110ck 
seams in circular knit atoclcings is a · eomnon praer 
tice. 

"Full-fashioned stockings are not o~ fashioned 
in the leg portion, but also in the foot, heel, and 
toe. Uthe stocking has a full seam, running under 
the heel aid toot, chances again are that it is 001,
tashioned. 

"Circular kn1 t stockings are cheaper to make, mq 
be just as, durable, aa full-fashioned. rose, but tmre 
ia no guarantee against their becoming baggy after 
-laundering. Maey women can -wear the circular knit 
hose just as well as the full-fashioned kirwi, and can 
accomplish substantial savings to boot. About one 
out or every 3 stockings sold in 197/ was circular 
knit." 

"iihen you put on or take off a stocking, be care
ful or sharp fingernails, jewelry, and calloused 
skin," cautions the CONSWER.5 1 GUIDE, publication 
of the Consumers' Counsel Division, of the u. s. 
Department 9f Agriculture. 

"A good idea is to roll the stocking before put,. 
ting it on, then slip it over · the foot and gently 
draw it over the calf. This wi.ll avoid accidental 
snags or runs. 

"Wash stockings as soon as possible after each 
time they are 110:m. Use a mild soap and lwc.-arm, 
sort water. 

"Press or squeeze out the . soap suds and rinsing 
water - never rub or scrub hosiery. Then · roll the 
stockings in a sort towel to abaorb the moisture, 
and hang them over a line to dry, rather than fasten
ing them wi.th clothes pins. Don't hang the st.ockings 
in the rot sun or near a hot radiator. The best 
place is a warm room wi.th a circulating air. 

"Last, never iron oosiery. Ironing not only 
causes them to lose st.ape, i't can ruin delicate silk 
and ~~n fibers." 

GREENBELT'S NEW BABIES 

To Mr. and Mrs. E. Drew Conklyn of 5-F ParlcWay, 
a baby girl, born at 12:25 A-¥•, October 5, 1940. 

To Mr. and Mrs. J. L• Plocek of 32-F Crescent 
Road,. a baby boi , born at 11148 P.M. October 5, 
1940. 

GRERNBEL T• S CHOICB 

GRADE "A'' PASTEURIZED MILK 

HOLBROOK .FAI.MS DAIRY 

AhlIBICAU RED CROSS ROLL CALL ENROLlliEllT 

!.:rs. Charles E. Fitch, 25A Ridge Road, has been 
appointed general chainnan or the local Red Cro8' 
enrollment. Her assistants in this drive are .as fol
lows: 

Block Captains, 
A- Mrs. Paul Lung 
B- w-s. A. Chasanow 
C- ?.!rs. Theo. Ta;ylor 
D- lo.rs. Anna Lewis 
Fr Ml-a. t.. Plackett 
F- l!rs. H. ,,. 'Ir. Letkemann 
J- IJrs. B. Goldfadden 
Parkbelt,. l'.rs. Logen Wil,son 
.Administration- Mrs. o. Hodsdon 

In case your block captain or her assistants do 
not contact you before October 19, please phone Mrs. 
Fitch, )621. 

'i'I01.:AN I S CLUB OF GREENBELT 

L:rs. 1'1. Ii!. 1,urdock was hostess Thur.sdq afternoon 
to the \1oman I s club in their first meeting of the 
season, llra. Glendon L. Allred as co-hoatesf• After 
the transaction of routine business, Lrs. Cha'.rles E. 
Fitch gave a delightful resume or her vacation cov
ering the ground from Greenbelt to the coast,supple
mented by Mrs. Roy. s. Braden and !lrs. Wallace Jlabee 
with their ·aceount of their 1rJp to Colorado Springs, 
and !.!rs. Allred and 11.rs. Murdock's visits back home 
in Utah. Many amusing incidents were told of happen
ings enroute and all agreed Greenbelt was a pleasant 
place to ref.urn to. ~rs. llurdock served her guests 
a nicely apl,Ointed tea. 

GREENBELT SCHOOL HAS THIRD ASSEl'.BLY 

Inaugurating a new column, in l'hich the pupils 
tfiemselves report Elementary School happenings we 
offer two versiol'l&I of the Assembly l}eld on Friday-
October 4. _____ ' 

The Greenbelt Elementary School held its third 
assembly tl'ds year in the auditorii'im. The purpose 
of this assembly was to acquaint the children w1 th 
various service clubs and organizations. First, th& 
Red Gross group. 'J,'he.se children (most of them quite 
small) were placed downstairs as representatives ot
the Red Cross fund for less fortunate children. The 
children bring in pennies, nickles or any l!X)ney for 
the needy. 

There were a few ski ts about the correct and in
correct use of the supply rooms in the school. To 
the delight or ~, tollit manager Roy s. Braden gave 
a short account of the trip he made. Margaret Brown 
re!Ml a patriotic poem compoaed. by Ruth Arneaa, aoo 
told how Mrs. Gerrit1 s class made a patriotic scrap
book which contained this poem. There was a round 
table discussion in which the school bookroom commit,. 
tee told their duties, and how various things were 
to be !owid. There was a soort dramatization con-· 
earning .clean fountains and laboratories. Urs. Reed 
closed the assembly With a poem. 

Barbara Ann Bonham 

The Greenbelt Elementary School held its thlxl a&
sanbly on October 4, 1940• The assembly was called 
for the p\U'pose or introducing the service clubs to 
the pupils or the school. The service clubs that 
were introduced were: 

Chair conmitte&-aponsored by Mrs. Keane and com
mented on by the principal, i.:rs. Reed. 

Lavatory and Hall-sponsored by Mrs. Parker and 
J.liss Straining. 

Supply Roo.aponsored by Mrs. Gerrits and Miss 
Collier for the second noor and Mrs. Yihittaker and 
Mrs. llderton tor the first. 

Peysical 'E.-sponaored by Kies Dungan 
These service clubs render a great service to 

both the school 111d collllNnitq. · 
Miss Kemp and Mr. Braden were guests at the as

sembly. Mr. Braden spoke briefly about his vacation. 
Mias Kemp and Mr~ Bnden were interviewed by Marilyn 
Westfall and Shirley Mitchell for the school paper. 

Marilyn Westfall 
Shirley Mitchell 

In a recent radio program housewives were given 
scientitic tips on doing an efficient job o~ their 
fall housecleaning. Thia program was sponsored 
jointly by the Consumers Councel Division ot the 
Department of Agriculture, and the General Federation 
of Womens Clubs, and was _given over N.B.C. under 
title of consumers Time which by the wa;y, is a regu
lar sustaining feature of the N.B.c., giving time]i 
hints and valuable information on household and con
sumer problems. 

Oreenbeltera woo recently returned. from .vacations 
in Utah. 

Jira. Iva Allred, daughter SusanJ Ferron Utah. 
Jira. Avis llurdook, daughter Nancy; Tooele, Utah. 
Euni.ce JlanningJ Ogden, ll'tab. 
!Ira. and Mrs. Harold 1i101r, eon OlenJ Salt take Cit,' 
Ur-a. Ann Wagstaff, children Sheryl Anne and 
Donald; Riverside, Utah. 

O. P. IVERSEN COMPA·NY 

Wholesale Fruita aad V eaetablea 

l.211 - 1"213· Maine Ave. S. W. 
Wul>ingtou D. C. 

National 1125 • 6- 7-8-9 

Suppliers to your Food Store 
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A.UA[5Y CANDID 
TWL[TIC OMM[NlS 

Athletic Club activities were practic~ at a 
standstill this past week. The between season lull 
is beg:inniDg to get on the nerves ot some of the 
more active _athletic minded club members. The Club
house 1'&8 closed all week due to the tire a week ago 
SWldq. Herb Hall, Joe Todd, and Buck Williama 110r~ 
ed feverish~ all~ Saturday- to get the tire place 
in 110rking order. The Clubhouse Committee purchased 
a new wood stove Saturclq that should take care ot 
the heating problem. Harold l'.eek contributed a radio 
and fl wicker sofa to the club 'Which was greatq ai>
preciated. The Club could use some more card· tables, 
so anyone 'll'ishing to donate one should contact Bill 
Neblett, who will make arrangements to have them 
picked UP•••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••·• 

Bill Neblett, popular club president,was confined 
to bed · over the weekend with a slight touch of 
grippe. Here1s hoping Bill is feeling better h>' 
now•••••••••••••••••••··•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Buck Williama bu tunied prognosticator of foot-
ball scores. After his second guessing on Duke last 
Sat~ it is suggested he stick to softball ••• •·••• 

t.:onday night the Shamrocks baseball team held a 
party at the Clubhouse. This affair brought to a 
close a ver,y nccess.tul baseball season ••••••••••••• 

Bey, ohl Bey, here is re~ news. A short time 
ago ti. Starlight Barons ot the Greenbelt BoWling 
League challenged the Starlight nom.en•s team to a 
match game. Well, were the Barons 1 faces red llben 
the;y dropped two out ot three games to the women. 
"Red" Stewart was heard to remark, "It>ok at the ,han
dicap ·119 gave them", but the score sheet told a dif
ferent story. In the first game the 110men and men 1s 
scores shOftd o~ a slight difference of tour pins 
witl1out the handicap •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

By the ~,'While we•re on the subject of bowling,· 
have you noticed how reluctant the colored bo;rs are 
about spotting the pins• at the alleys. In fact, at 
times they are insolent about ij;. I guess Charlie 
has a hard time getting. pin bo;rs or I 1d suggest that 
if these boys refuse to spot the pins he I can• them. 

I 1ll bet a lot of husbands .were curioua about the 
pains their wives took with applying their make-up 
last l,lon~, September, 30. Well at last the secret 
is out. Fosnight, the Cooperator 1s ace photographer, 
had made arrangements to take pictures ot each' team 
in the ·Greenbelt Women1s Bowling League. The pictures 
turned out i';lne. Step right up, girls, and let your 
captain know it you desire any extra copies ••••••••• 

EXPWIATION OF PFYSICAL EDvCATiotl AND 
RECREATION ACTIVITIES 

All classes as listed below will begin the week 
of October 14 except for the following: Elementary 
Physical education classes which have already begun; 
Touch Football and Soccer, already- under ,vay; and 
the Ylomen I s Reducing class, which will not start im

til November 1. 
On nice days gym classes will be held outdoors 

except for basketball and tumbling. These classes 
will be conducted on the Athletic .tlel.ds -,;ith basket,.. 
ball and tumbling in the gymnasium. The Women I s re
ducing class will be held in the So.cial .lioom of the 
school provided there are enough women participating. 

Adult gym classes include all persons over high 
school age. All classes are free to residents of 
Greenbelt and rubber sole shoes must be worn in the 
gymnasium. 

A member of the Recreation staff will be in 
charge of all classes and the Recreation deparbr.ent 
are working with the Elementary School staff to tr,y 
and aITange for a number of hikes. 

RECREATION NEWS 
ELEIIENTARY SCHOOL TOUCH FOOTBALL 

A Touch Football loai;t:e of six teBl!ls 1'8.8 fonned 
recently in the Elementary School and play- has al
ready started. The six teams and their players as 
well as the schedule of rlay are listed below. The 
games are played every day each week at 5:16 P.U. 
Coulter,Cap~. Belton,Capt. Fitch,Ce.pt. Wolfe,capt. 
Fitch,!:!. Striokler -Jingell,K. Gingell,Ii. 
Vihite Wondrum Shoemaker Bordas 
Fox Bauer,F. Mccarl Bauer,B. 
Martone F.enry Percheck :Uccarl.c. 
Goodman YJ1ox Herbert Slusser 
!daryn Lont I¥les Tompkins 

Fitzhugh.capt. Eshbaugh,Capt. 
Fickes Cor3eal 
ward Benefiel,H. 
Denefiel,L. Reed 
3all Cragin 
Kahler Schwart~ 
Lewis 3ammera 

SCHEDULE OF COJmliG GAMES 
Friday, Oct.11 - Wolf's team vs. 
Monday, Oct.14 - Eshbaugh1 s vs. 

Fitzhugh's team. 

Tuesd'ly,Oct.15 - Fitch' s vs. 
Wednesday,Oct.16-7fo l1'' s vs. 
Thursday;Oct.17- Fit zhugh's vs. 
Friday, Cct.13 - Eshbaugh's vs. 

PROTECT OUR LAKE 

Coult.er•s " 
Eshbaugh•.,. " 

Belton's " 
Coulter's " 
Eelton';3 " 

Greenbelt's lake has been a source of enjoyment 
to lnmdreds of people,both Greenbelters and visitors 
from far and wide. It has a good- spring and sur
rounding picnic grounds, boat wharf and boats. It 
has been stocked with ducks snd fish. 

Thirty-tl'lo wild ducks of four different breeds 
have been liberated there. All the ducks except the 
w.llard species have disappeared from lack of proper 
supervision and organization. The sixteen original 
kallards now nmr forty after three years of breed
ing. The lake was also stocked with several kinds 
of fish four years _ago, and this past fishing season 
less fish were caught than the original stock of a
dul t fish liberated. 'l'he largest bass caught this 
year was much smaller than the original breeders, 
which is proof that sanething is radicallv wrong. 

According to J. H. Shepherd, Deputy County Game 
v;arden, the reason for Paul ZimnLercan I s JNJdel of the 
lake at the Town Fair 1188 to try to interest enough 
people in forming an organization to develop the 
lake. By developing the lake, is meant restocking1 
funlishing and planting food and cover protection 
and elimination and control of turtles, catfish and 
carp. The plan for the ducks is to have as many 
colorful varieties as possible but limit the breed
ing stock to twenty-five or thirty birds. This CO.Ir 
trol could be done by ests.blish1ng a banding station 
under the supervision of the Biological Survey. They
have expressed a "1.llingness to help us in various 
ways and have already given a setting of quail eggs 
which have hatched and been liberated in Greenbelt. 
If we woulq. like to put teed arxi suet out for our 
feathered friends this winter, we IIIUllt get started 
rirr.t away. 

If you are interested, please check the form be
low and drop in at the Post Office for J. H. Shep
herd, Paul Zimmerman, John Belton, or contact them 
in any other way• 

I M' INTERESTED IN: 
1. Restocking lake for future fishing 
2. Restocl-ing woods for future hunting 
3. Game .promulgation 
4. \,inter feeding stations 
5. 4-H "r,ildlife Club 
6. llaking Greenbelt a wildlife refuge ---------

.... .... .... 
..... .... 

RECREATION PHYSICAL EDUCATION ACTIVITIES 

rm KOND.lY T U E S D J. Y 
9 A.K. to 

10,30 
10130 to Supervision Supervision 

11,00 or Athletic of Athletic 
fielcia. Re- fields. Ree 
0988 TilDllo oess Time. 

11100 to 6th & 7th 2nd & 3rd 
11145 grades~- grades Ptw• 

Eduo.Claesea Eduo.Claaaea 
12100 to 

1,00 
2;00 to 2nd & 3rd 4th a: 5th 

2145 grades Phy. grades Ptw• 
Educ.Classes Educ.Claesee 

3,15 to Primary Boys Primery Girls 
4:15 Gym & Elem. Gym & Boye 

Girls Soccer Touch Football 

4115 to H.S.Boys var- H.S.Girls Var-
5,30 • ity Basket- sity Basket-

ball. H,s • . ball. H.S.Boye 
Girll Soooel' 'l'ouoh Football 
Women Reducing 
Claaaee Novel• 

61:,b to 'Women's 
7,·30 Basketball. 

7:36 to Rec. Rall. Men1a Gjm. 
10100 

WEDN 1 DAY THURSDAY 

Supervi11ion of Supervision of 
Athletic fields }.thletic fields 
Recess Tiine Recess Time. 

$81118 aa Sam as 
Y.onday- Tuesday-

SIUlle as SUie ae 
Tuesday Tuesday 

Girls Tumbling 5,6,& 7 grades 
& Boys Touoh Girls Gym & 
Football Touch Football 

Sam11 same 
as aa 

Jlonday. Tuesday. 

H.S.Girls Women1e 
Baeketball Basketball 

Women1 a Gym. Athletic Club 
Night. 

FRIDAY 

Supervision 
of Athletic 
fields. Re-
oeaa Time. 

4,5,6,& 1 
grades Boys 
Gym. Girls 
Soocer. 
same 

as 
f.'.onday. 

SATURDAY 
School Boys Gym. 
H.S.Boys 10 to 11 

High School Boye 
Gym. 

Sohool Oirla Gym 
11 to 1.2. 

High School Girls 
Gym 12 to 1. 

Reco Hallo 
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By Jay- Cee Dn 
-----------------~----, 

Paced bT the STARLIURr BA1iONS 1 555, a new high 
team game, ti. DARNA.CLF.S high team set of 1551, and 
Tir:mona high individual game of 136, the sixteen 
teams ot the Greenbel.t BoWling League met for the 
third round .ot competition last TUesday night, Oct. 
1., at the College Park Allqe. 

Two shutouts were registered, one by- the lea~ 
leading RED SKINS owr the COWfilNM Mm1S CLASS, 
and the other by the BARNA.CLF.S, who trounced the 
DODGERS in all three games. The RED SKINS are the 
o~ team that have not lost a single game. 

The STARLIGHT BAliONS,rolling a new high team game 
ot 555, finished up with a 1502 set to· whip their 
STARLIGHT rivals, the FARLS, two games to one. The 
BAJXlm held on to second place in the stariding, 
despite their poor set of 1445, by taking the odd 
game troa the BUCKEROOS. 

In the other matches of the evening, all 110n bT a 
2 to l. count., the EAGLES beat µNIVmSM lD'l'ORS, the 
ORIOLES defeated the CONSUJ.1ER CO-OP #2 team, the 
CARDINALS triJllned CONSUJAER CO-OP 1/11 and the COLTS 
1IOll their f'irst match when they defeated the KNIGHTS 
of COLID,!BUS• 

MARVIN'S PRIZE, $2.00 in merchandise .free, and 
the nelc:cy league prize ot $1.00 in cash., 1l&S won bT 
Timons, ot the BARNACU:S., tor his high game or 136. 

S'l.lNDDIGS OO'l'OBER 1. 

5::;na T 1f 
Starlight Barons 6 3 
Barnacles 5 4 
Eagles 5 4 
Orioles 5 4 
Dodgers 4 5 
Buckeroos 4 5 
Cardinal.8 4 5 
Starlight Earls 4 5 
Con:runity- ~en•s Class 4 5 
Consumer Co-op 1/l :; 6 
Knights of Columbus 3 6 
Univwsity ~otors 3 6 
Colts 3 6 
Consumer Co-op #2 3 6 

PWALL 
4449 
4436 
4510 
457-1 
4349 
4216 
/J,14 
4379 
J;l'12 
J.2.'J? 
3996 
4/,IJ6 
/JJS 
/JJO 
1.238 
)906 

HmB, TEAil m - Dodgen 1576; Barn&cl.eo 1551. 
HmH TF.AJL <WIE- Starlight Barona 555J Co-op 11. 552. 
HIGH IND. GAMFr Millbrook 156; )(.acEwen 142• 
HIGH IND. SET - Araujo 'J?6J Coaby 356. 
HIGH s~ - Bradley & Jlill.brook 8. 
HIGH SPARES• - Araujo & Cosby 26 each. 
HmH FIAT GAME- McOOldrick & Whitcher 94-
HIGH nm. Avm.-eosby ll.5-2J Araujo llJ,-8; Boggs 

lll,.2J Jones lll; l!illbrook 110-4. 

SCHEDULE FOR TUF.SW OCT. 151 
Alle;rs l. & 2- Starlight Earls ft. Universiey Motors 

n 3 & Ir Dodgers vs. Co-op I 1 
n 5 & ~ Col.ta vs. Orioles 
J 7 & ~ I. ot c. vs. Eagles 
n 9 &1.0- Barnacles va. Men I s Class 
n 11 &l2- co-op #2 vs. Starlight Barona 
• lJ &Ur cardinals vs. Buckerooa 
n l.5 ~ Red Skins VII• Badgers 

In the Women1 a League last Jlondq night,Septei11ber 
30, the BLUEBIRDS slcyrocketed to the top when they 
spilled -the maples for a 1226 set and took all three 
games from the O. P. IVERSON team. LITTLE TAvmN, by 
winning two of their three games• iooved up to second. 
place, and UNIVERSITI AI.LEIS dropped to third place. 
lbrris replaced Dove with her high average of 98, 
and Laatner established a new high flat game of 94. 

snNDnros SEPT JO, 

Bluebirds 
Little Tavern 
Universiv Alleys 
Matthai•s 
Starlight 
G •. P. I'ftrson 
Trott & Owens 
Arcade-SUnehine 
Strikettes 
Redbirds 

¥ ~ 
6 3 
6 3 
6 3 
5 4 
3 6 
3 6 
3 6 
3 6 
2 7 

HIGH IND. Am. - ~rris 98J Laat.ner 91,-8. 
HIGH IND. GAME - Dove l2l.J McGucld.n 113. 
HIGH IND. SET - - Dove 311J Laatner .308. 
HIGH FIAT GAME - Last.Der 94. 
HIGH STRlXES - - J.brahima 5• 

PINFALL 
3534 
3648 
3591 
3515 
3716 
3601 
3400 
3396 
31.00 
2943 

HIGH SPARES - - - Abrahima lJ; Dove & Tilllnons 10. 

GlRL1S nmwruRAL SOCCER I.FAGUE 
For the past two weeks the Elementary School. 

girls have been p].qing modified soccer,and the High 
School girls regular soccer. Last week both schools 
formed teams for league competition, and~, Oct. 
10, the league will get under way'. 

Keep Physically flt By Bowling 
· at 

UNIVERSITY BOWLING ALLEYS 
College Park, Maryland 

16 Modern B.owling AlleJt 
15¢--No advance in price 

Open Sundays 2-li P. M. 
Greenwood 1247 Berwyn 193 
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Folk Dancers Purchase More 
American Records 

Current record purchases of the Greenbelt folk 
dance group include five American danceas 11!.aey of 
the Lake," "Durang 1s Hornpipe," "Pop Goes the 
'Neaael," 11Sold1er11' Joy" and a new Virginia Reel. 
'l'he folk dance enthusiasts hope to obtain a complete 
collection of the Victor ~• 11 "Physical Educa
tion Folk Dances," ·of whic.!1 there are about 100, of 
Danish, &iglish, swedish, German, Be;J..gian, Hungarian, 
French, Scotch and .American nationality. The Green
belters have about 50 of these at present. 

The dance repertoire of the group now includes the 
Virginia Reel, various 11chotti11ches, Down in the Paw
paw Patch, The Ace of lJiamond11, Little l.Ian in a Fix, 
old-fashioned .American and Viennese wa1tzes, and 
waltz quadrilles. Square dances performed by the err 
thusia8t11 are Pop the Cy11ter, Red River Gal, S~ 
Goodman, Chase the Squirrel, and SW1ng Like Thunder. 
These are a1l American. 

The best time to learn the various dances is ear]T 
in the evening, say leaders George Tretter and Howard 
Custer. Th'e sessions are held in the Junior Recrea
tion Hall Sat~ evening from 9 to 12. 

Bereuer, Attends Meetinc of Pablic Healtla C...., 

Dr. s. R• Berenberg le.rt Saturday afternoon for 
Detroit, Michigan where he will spend a week atten<>
ing the sixty-ninth annual meeting of the .American 
Public Heal th Assocµ.tion. The Program Comni ttee 
has indicated that many of the talks 111.11 dea1 . with 
the problems of maintaining and extending public 
health work "where mnan life is still valued" de• 
pite the effects of the war upon other phases of 
life in the United States. nr. Berenberg ill Dl08t 
interested 1n attending the meetings devoted to 
Hea1th Education problems in order to improve that 
aspect of the lll>rk of the local Department of Hea1th. 

HOl,lEDliNER 1S ARCHITECTS DF.SIGN $3,500 HOUSE 

Henry Klumb, architect, and Dave Humphrey, assist
ant designer, have had accepted prelim1nar,y drawings 
for a basic house with two bedrooms which can be co~ 
structed in masonry for $3,500. 

In this Tuesd~ night 111 meeting the Homeowner•s 
Cooperative discussed further plane and the archi
tellts have been colllllisaioned to 110rk out three, ~ 
corporating three bedrooms and ioore spacious floor 
plane. From these homeowners may select the plan 
~st suitable to their requirementi,. 

PERSONALS 
llrs. S. Burdwise of Philadelphia is spending some 

t:lme with her son-in-law and daughter, Ur. and Hrs. 
Harry Fleisher. 

Miss Elizabeth Yuretich attemed the 11edding of 
her brother, Fra.k R• Yuretich, to Miss Uarion E. 
Brown, which took , place on Sun:iay, October 6 in 
Brookl;yn, New Yorlc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Be~efiel returned on October? 
from Indiana. Their trip was DBde necessary due to 
the death of ?!r. Benefiel I s father. 

·With the exception of one fanil,y, the entire court 
of 58 Crescent Road could hold a third year armivei
sary party this mnth. Eleven of ·the twelve families 
livine there are residents of three years' standing. 

Mr. Louis Gerstel arrived home October 2 fran the 
hospital, where he underwent a major operation. 

Mrs. GEl'trud~ qz.ennon,· operator at the Greenbelt 
Beauty ShoP, is recuperating the Greenbelt Hospital 
from an emergency appendectomy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ihn Wagstaff returned last 11eek from 
a vacation trip which took them to the west coast and 
into Canada. They spent several weeks at the home 
of Mrs. 11/agstsff in Riverside, Utah and at Mr. wag
staff I s home in Salt Lake City. 

PERSONAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
WANTED: To exchange driving facilities with night 
scho~l student leaving Greenbelt 8 A.M.-l;aving 
Washington 7 P.~. Greenbelt 3142. H.'Wendell l.'.iller. 

FUR SALE: Must be sold before October 13 - living 
room, bedroom and breakfast sets, 1n maple - 2 rugs 
kitchen table and ch&irs. - 18 B Crescent Road. 

For sale: One pressure cooker. ca112121. 

FDR SALE: Classical phonograph records. I still have 
some ot the records advertised 2 weeks a ~o. Avail
able until Octobe::, 20. Edward Walthe; Gr. 3222 

This 11eek I s nomination for the 11Poison Ivy Club" 
is the Washington hunters who do not believe in 
oigns and make the woods uneafe for our children. 

CO .. OP Better Business Methods 
Mean Real Economy 

. 
Tlae CO-OP label on merchandise means that you bow th" 1°:ty you 

are b11JU11. The better qaality CO-OP goods usually 1ella for leu clataptr 
qaality in other bran., ao you not only -.n money but ret better Talae. 

/II 
Bread and Butter Time 

//I 
'!'heJJ tlae. kids co~e ho~e from sch!ol with their healthy growinJ•boy-and
sirl ap~titu, Mtiafy their hanger with crusty, fresh bread spread with. 00-0P 
93-SCORE BUTTER: Ser!e this delicious batter with all your meals. Every 
member of you family will a,ree there'• none better~ 

Red Label CO-OP 93 Score Print Butter 
Yo.- Food Store hu 93 Score Batter u,ler the CO-OP Red Label 

Thii batter lw • certificate of Quality that ia imaed by the • 
Authority of The United States Department of Agriculture. 

Red Label Pound Prints ----.- 34¢ 
A Certifacate of Quality With Every Pound 

GREENBELT CONSUMER SERVICES, INC. 

Calendar Of E,ceaa 
Thursdav I Oct. 10 
Cub Den 8:00 P.J.i. Hobby Room 
Bo;y Scouts 8:00 P.M. Home Economics 
Jirl Scouts 8:00 P.M. Social Room 
Catholic C.boir 8s00 P.M. Music Room 
Pre-School Mot.hers 8:00 P.K. Room 200 
Frig&1 Oct. ll 
Bridge Club 8:00 P.K. Home Econaa.ics 
Band 8s00 Psll. Auditorium 
:Art Clase SsOO P.M. Room 223 
&lglish 8s00 P.M. Room 225 
Hebrew CoruzregaY,on 9100 P.ll. Jluaic Rcom. 
Saturda.v1 Oct. 12 
Gun Club 2:3Q-:5s3> P.M. Range 
Shoe era.rt 7:00-9s00 P.M. 10 ~ B~t. 
Confession 7:30 P.M. 27-A R:1.dge 
~uare 09.nce 9s30 P.M. Jr. Rec. Hall 
Sund&1 Oct. lJ 
Catholic Sunday School 813() A.Jl. Theater 
L.D.s. llen's Stud,y Class 813() A.M. 1'usic Ro01t 
Mass · 9100 A.i,:. Theater 
Co11111.uni ty Church School 9sJO A.». Auditorium 
COlllllunity Church Choir 10:00 A.¥. Home Economics 
Commun1 ty Church llsOO A.Jl. Auditorium 
Hebrew Sunday School 11100 A.M.. Music Room 
L.D.s. Sundq School 11100 A.A, . Social Room 
Gun Club l:00-4:0Q P.M. Range 
Young Peoples Society 6s45 P.11. CoDlllunity Bldg •. 
L.D1S. 8s00 P.M. Socia1 Room 
Monda;x1 Oct1 14 
Shoe Craf't 7:00-9100 P.M. 10-Pkwa,y B&1mt• 
Sunday School Orchestra 8:00 P.M. kuaic Room 
Hane Economics 8:00 P.M. Home Economics 
Tuesday1 Oct. 1~ 
Journalistic Club 8:00 P.M. Social Room 
\'iednesdai 1 Oct. 16 
S}:e Craft ?s00-9100 P.M. 10 ~ Bant. 
Mn's Glee Club 8s00 P.l.l. l'uaic hoom 
Sea Scouts 8100 P.M. Room 222 
Home . Economics 8:QO P.W. Home Economics 
Jr. Choir 8sOO ·P.M. liusic ltooa 

W efcome to Oreenbelt 
Foll.oWlllg is a list of new arrivaJ.s in lireenbelt: 

June Lane 10-L Park.llay 
Alfred M. Harvey- 9-F Parkw~ 
John D. Deldartini 5-D Parkway 
John Ouran ~B Parkw~ 
i,alter Paris l-D Ridge Road 
Fred 'iiilliams 1 ?-A Parkwa 

George Panagoulis is transfen"ing to 39-A .tt.idg! 
Road. 

Joseph Murphy, who recent~ left Greenbelt is 
returning and will reside at 22-D Parl<wa;1. ' 

Al Helfand is moving to 2-G Westway. 
Charlotte Shoemaker is tranaferring to 6-B Crea-

cent Road. 
.l.!e,er Volk is transferring to ~B Hillside. 
James Holloman will move to 4?-E Ri.dge Boad. 
James ii. Salter is moving to 1-H K:>rtmr,q. 
Maurice Halper i11 transferring to 21-E Parkway• 
Bert Dekana will reside at l-E Parkway. 
Garnet licOee is mortng to 2-A Sout,nway. 
Frank ~his transferriJlg to 4,--0 Hillside. 

... 
CO-OP WAY 
TOUR ATI'ENTIOH 

ii iamed 
to the 

LUNCH·SODA FOUNTAIN 

lader tle capahle mana,emen1 of Nat Hawldu 
A Fme Selection of Good Foeda 

ExcellendyCooked 
ud Sened ia Geaenu P..--s 

GREENBELT CONSUMER SERVIW, INC: 
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E X T R A ! E X T R A ! 

SELtCT I \i[ ~ERV I Ct l~EG I ~TR/\TI C~, 

REG I STRA TI ON FOR SELECTIVE COMPULSORY MILIT ARY 

T RA I NI NG WILL BE HELD WEDNESDA Y, OC TOBER 16, I N 

THE VACAN T STORE AT TH E GR EE NB ELT TOWN CENTER 

BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 7:00 A.W. AND 9 :00 P.M. 

DETAILS OF REGISTRAT I ON ARE POSTEU ON THE STORE 

WI NDOW I N TH E TOWN CENTER AND SHOULD BE READ 

THO ROUGHL Y BY ALL MEN BETWEEN THE PGES OF 21 TO 

O. KLI NE FUL!v1ER 

CH I E F /~ E G I S T R A R 
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